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C1Q.I'onc.c u.nd Georgo Sc.n.d..erso::::J.., co-:pc.:rtners i."'1 business: cnd. 

o:!,o~o.ting und.er tho fictitious no.mc 0:£ Sorvioo :=ruok Cempc.:oy, S'IlC-

cos~o=s in interezt to. E~rnett & S~nier~o~, in thci~ o.mcnded ~p~li-

cation petitien tho ~ilro~d Commissiou for an order declaring 

th~t public convenience cnd nocessity requiro the operation by 

them of ~ automobile truck service for tho tr~sportation o! 

fruit end other commod.i t ic~ 'between :'0 cmi s , :?enryn. !:ewcc.stle 

o.nd !.incoln, o.na intermed.ic.te ~ints, c.leo to and from pointz 

r.ithin c. territory o! four oi10 radius from Fenryn ~nd incl~dine' 

t'b.a.t cemmunity. 
::.. l'u'blic llc,'lring wo.s he 1d 0:0. t hi s o.pplicat ion on :o.nue:ry 

12, 1926, at ~uburn. ot which timo tho matter was duly submitted. 

~~plicants allege that present tr~nsporta~1on companies 

operating in this territory :J.rO not in 0. position to. satisfactor:lly 

trans~ort the large volume of p~cted ~n~ unpacked fruit end s~p-

~lios movi~ oetr.een tho foregoing ~oints~ and thut the pro~osod 

service will be ::lore oconomical :lIl~ moot So pub lic neec.. ~he 

~roposed to.riff of rates is utt~chod to the o.pplicstion. Applic~nts 

pro:?ose to ilse tl;,ree truckS with Co ratod capacity of * tons and. 

to ~dd to SUCA e~ui~mcnt o.s the traffiC mcy de~na. 



Claren,~c S:;:.nderson~ one of c.pplicant co-poxtnorship, tes·tifioCt 

that Loomis, ?enryn o.nd lrevr~stle aro the shippi.~ pOints fo:r: 0. 

l~rze fruit ero~ing c.rec. c.nd th~t ~urins tho fruit season it is 
necess~ry to transport fruit between these ~oints~to consoli(wto 

carloc.d.s for r~il zhi:!?mcnt or to incl11d.e a pc.rticular variety of 

fruit in c. cortc.in cc.r. Zhis metho~ of hc.ndling is of erect ~d-

vc.ntc.ge as c. n~ber of the fruit hO~S0S ~ve oranches c.t other 

plc.ces. During the :fruit season and the rereinder of the ye.ar 

thoro is c. contin1l.:l1 demand for supplies of all kinds in connootion 

with the gro\1ing c.nd pc.eking of fruit, o.lso the movement of building 

mc.teric.l c.s SOOG of the points wore not completely stocked :::.nct 

trcnsportc.tion froT!l the nec.rest point where stocks are :::.vc.1la'tllo 

is necessc.ry .. Burnt cl~y products c.re c.lso >.lmuled. from the 

pottery c.t Lincoln. 
~. Carpenter, c former owner of Servico T=uck Com~ny, 

corrooorc.tod tho tostimony of tho foregoing witne~s, cl~1ming 

thnt truck movement is essenti~l for the economioAl und ~ropor 

shipping of fr~it, and the eener~l needs of these communities. 

~ive witnessoc testified that they ~er0 connected with 

com~Anies eng~sed in fruit ouying and shipping or growers of 

!r~1t in this torritory. 

=hese witnesses ~ll testified regarding their need for 

~pplicantz' ~ro~osed service. .!.rthur Z. :511int t 0. mercl:le.nt ~t 

:?enry::., testified regarding tho ncee. for tra.nsportation of feed, 

f~el, b~ilding material and general ~erch~ndise .. ~hc local 

de~nd for so~o of these co~~odities is ~om0what limited ~nd 

~ppreciable stocks ore not c~rried an~ ere usually purchased from 

the ne~rest points. 

As to the territory 'I1ithin a four mile radius of the town o,f 

:?enryn, ~s ro~tes or term1ni are not deSignated, the Commission is 

wit~out j:=isdiction end the order here~fter ~de will not include 

vh~t po=tion of the ~etition. 

lto one c.ppea.red in protest to tho gro.ntir..g of this a:P1~licat:ton. 



I am of the opinion and hereby find as a fact that public oon-

ven1ence and. nocessity require the operation of a motor truok 

service, not as a schedUled servioe but a.s an "on ea.ll" or domand 
'" ~ 

service, between LoOmiS, ?enryn, Newcastle and Lincoln, and .inter-

mediate points. 

o B. D E R 
A public hearing having been held on the above entitled appli-

cation, the matter havins been duly so.omitted, the Comm1seio,n beixl8 

now :f'tI.ll:v advised and basing its order on the finding of fact as 

appearing in the opinion which precedes this order, 

JJ:rE; RAILROAD comss ION 01 TE:E ST~TE OF CllIFORNll EEREBY DECLiuUS 
, . 

that ,public convenienoe and necessity require the operation by 

Olarence ~nd George Sanderson, co-partners in business, operating 

under the fictitious :c.a.me of Service Truck Company, of a mot,or 

truck service, on demand, for the transports. tion of packed aIj:cI 

unpacked fruit, shook~ mill feeds, hay, fUG1, fertilizer, fa.rm 

machinery, spray mater1S1, building ms.ter1a.~ and. burnt olay products .. 

between Loomis, Penry:o. and Newcastle, and intermediate pOints; a:cd 

burnt clay produots from Lincoln to any or all of the above pOints, 

and 
~ IS :s:EE.EBY OBDERED that a. certificate of po.blic conv8I1,ienoe 

and necessity be and the same hereby is granted, in conformity to 

the above declaration9 and subject to the following conditions: 

1- Applicants shall file their written acceptance of the 
certificate herein granted within a pariod of not to exceed 
twenty (20) days from date hereof; shall file, tn duplicate, 
within a ~eriod of not to exceed twenty (20) days from date 
hereof, tariff of rates, rules and regulatio~s, and time 
schedules identical with those a.ttached to the amended appli-
ca.tion and/or acceptable to the Commission: and shall commence 
operation of service herein ao.thorized on or before thirty 
(30) days from date hereof. 

2- The rights end privileges herein authorized ma:v not be 
sold, lea.sed, assigned, transferred, nor service therettO,der 
d.iscontinued., unless the w.ritten consen" of the Railroad. 
Commission to such sale, lease, aSSignment. transfer or 
discontinuence of service has first been secured. 
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3- No vehicle may be operated by applicants herein 
undor the authority hereby conferr~d, unless such 
vehiole is owned br said applicants or is leased by 
them under a oontraet or agreement on a basis satisfactory 
to the Railroad Commission. 
4- For ~ll purposes other thah hereinabove noted, the 
effective date of this order shall be twenty (20) days 
from the date hereof. 

The foregoing Opinion ~nd Order are herebr approved and 

ord.ereci filed. as the Opinion s.:od. Order of the Rs.1lroad. Coomiss1on 

o! the st~te of California. 
-,,... 

Dated at San Franeisco,Cs,lifornia, this ) , day of 

April, 1926. 

commieoioners. 


